
Decision :lio. ____ -

In the matter of the app11ostion of 
LOS· ANGEL'E:S A.I."m SALT LAA& R.U!.P.OAD COll?.A:NY 
forauthor1ty to construct and maintain 

r , 

at gr~de e crossing with the ~acif1c Eleo-
trio Railwa~ Comps.ny at a. point in :Phil-
adelphia Street, in the City of Wonitt1er, 
Los Angeles County, California; also to 
oonstruct and maintain its railro~d on 
overhead structures over the following 
named streets and highw~ys:- Workman Mill 
Road, a Los Angeles County Boulevard, 
Pickering Avenue and Short street, in the 
City of Whittier, ~ttier Boulevard, a 
state highway, and Santa. Fe Springs Eos.d.; 
also to cross at grade the following 
streets and highways:- GUirado Street, 
Palm A.venue. Magnolia Avenue, l3i:l.dley street, 
Baily Street, Gregory Avenue, &hil&delph1a 
street, Penn street and Sunny Slope Street. 
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F'raxlk , EAn, for Paoific Electric :aa.i1way Co~ 

VI. W. Patch, tor State Aighvra.y Commission. 

GORDO~, Comm15s1oner~ 

o J? I N ION. ---- ........... --

2614. 

~e applicant is b'll1ld1ng a branch line railroad from ~1oo. 
, . , 

on its main line,. to the City o:f 'ml.1ttier, ,and d.esires to build, 

the crossings applied for in connection with t~t construction. 

Of the fourteen crossings proposed five are to be made on overhead 
stra.ctures s:nd nine are to be ma.de a.t grad&. On EUls.dolpMa. 

street, ~1ch is to bo crossed at grade,. is a double track line 
of the ~acifi0 Eleotric BAi1wa~ Co~~. 

All thG partiee interested in this matter, that is, the 

City o! Whittier,. the state Highway Comm1se1on and the ?ac1f1e 

Electric Railway Company have given their oonsont to the crossings 

being md.e,. and there seems to be no reason viiJ:y this application 

should not be granted. The grade crosSings Will not be dangerous 



at the present time since the train service over the line, for some 

years at least, will amount to lit,tlo more than spur track operation. 

At the track intersection both companies have agreed to stop 

all trs.1ns and oars before passing over the crossing, s.nd. this 

W1~~ be made s condition o~ the order in addition to the usual 

conditiOns and two, other minor matters Which were discussed at the 

hearing and s.greed to b:r the a.pplicant. 
I ~ecomoen~ the following form of order:-

o R D E R • ............. ~~ 
LOS ANGELES AlI-:O SAL~ LAD EA.IL'aOAJ) COlal.u.-ry, having applied 

to the CommiSSion to construct crossings of the city streets o~ 

'Whittier e.nd. the Sta.to R1ghws.yo, count:1 rOMS ill Los Ange~e8 COunt7 
and the tra.cla! of Pacific ElectriC :Railway Compa~. and So publi0 

hearing ha,V1ng 'been held., and it appea.ring the.t this applies.tio:a. 

ohoUld bo, grantod, ~bject to certain conditions, 

I~ IS ~~ ORDERED, ~t applicant be and the same hereby 

is granted permission to construct its tracks ovor the follOWing 

named streets and highways, and the tracks o! ~ac1fic Electric 
:Railway Company,. at the pOinte and 1n the ma.:c.ner shown by the ma.ps 

attached to tho application: above g:r:a.de a.t the Worlanan M1ll 

Roa.d in Los Angeles County, l?ickering Avenue and Short street 1n 

tho Cit:r of Whittl&r, ~ittier Boulevard (the state, highway), and 

the Santa. Fe Spr1D.gs Road; a.nd to cross at grade the follOWing 

streets and highways: G'tl1rado Street, Palm Avenue, Magnolia. Avenue. 

Radle:r street,. Bailey Street, Gregory Avenue. Ph1ladelph1a street, 
Pelln Street" andS~ Slope Street; and. the tracks of Pacifi"c 
Electric :Re.1lway Company: all of tho a.bove to bo constructed. subject 
to the follow~ conditione and. not otherwiee:-

(1) ~he entire ,expense o~ constructing the crossings, together 

wi tJ:. the eost of their maintena.noe the·reafter in good 8.l1a. 
first-class condition for the safe 1lJld. conveme nt uso of the publlo 
shall be borne b:r a.ppli~t. 

(2) ~e overhead crOSSings shall, in all ws.:rs. conform to the 

CO=mission's General Order No. 26. 
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(3) The gra.de crossings shall 'be construoted of So width and 

type of oona·truetion to conform to, thoee portions of the streets 

to bo ero3sed now gradod, With grados o~ a:ppro~ch not exceeding 

four (4) per cent; shall be protected by SUitable orossing signs 
a.nd sh$.ll in every wsy be made safe and oonvenient for the pa.osa.ge 

there over of vehiclos and other road traffic. 
(4) ..ul engines, tra.ins, motors and ca.rs of applicant and 

Paoi~ic Electric Railwa.y Com~any shall, before passing over the 
track grado crossing, coce to a fnll stop and shAll not proceed 
until. it ha.e 'been ascerta1ned tMt it 1$ SAf'e to d.o 80. 

(5) ~e Cyprees treee along Magnolia. Avenue sM.ll be removed 

'lor a. d1 stance ot 75,r on both sides of the center line of the 
proposed tra.ok. 

(6) Applicant shall, at its own expense, ,es.use to be constructed 
a. road southerly from its track connecting E~StrGet and 

GresoX7 A.venue. 

(7) XJle Commis sion reserves the right to me.ke such fttrther 
orders relative to the loca.tion, oonstruetion, operation, mainte-

na.nce and protection of sa.id. cro·ssings as to it mtJ.y seem right a:cd 

proper, and to revoke its permission if, in its judgme~t, public 

convenience an~ neeo~s1ty demand such aotion. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereb~ approved and 
ordered ~11ed as tho opinion snd order of the Ba11road Co~1S31on 
of the state of Cali forn1s.. 

Da.ted a.t SsnFranc1sco, Cs.l1f"O:r'1l14, this Jh.;1c day of' 
DecoULber, 19l6. 
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